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& order to examine tbis valuable work from a ptOper point 01 
riew. BDd to form an estimate of it not merely as a grammar. bat 
aIIo u an indication of the rate of progress made in clusicaJ 
Ieamiag. it will be necessary to direct our attention first to otb. 
works of a diB'erent character, though of a similar design. which 
pteceded it At a time when nothing was required of the !.alia 
ICbolu bot an ability to write and speak the laDguage as it bad. 
_ in common use for centuries in tbe literary world. a lifel_ 
lid uniform metbod. as represented in the Grammar of J. LaDge, 
erwhicb not less tban forty-two editioDs appeared. weald meet 
!he demand in elementary instmetion. The circle of knowledge 
".. then exceedingly narrow; Bnd besides. the Germans. at that 
time, JIOIseaed no independent nationl literatare. Conseqaent
Jr. ft8ding was rather 01\ repeated than widely atended; an4 
thua • great intimacy was contracted with the Boman clusica. 
which compensated. in great measure" for the deAcieDcy ia 
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grammatical training. But an agE" of independent inqniry suc
ceeded; the trammels of tradition were by degrees thrown off; 
and scholars were disposed to look into the nature of things, each 
for himself, more fearlessly and searchingly. Now Basedow made 
his appearance. With a keen glance, he discovered and exposed 
the defective character and bad influence of a merely mechanical 
system of edncation; but by maintaining that nothing except 
what was of direct practical utility should be stndied by the young, 
he fell into the opposite extreme, which, in the end, would ne· 
cessarily produce a reiction. According to his view, since lan· 
guage was but the mere expression of thought, it could best be 
acquired orally. Consequently grammars sbould be banished 
from the schools. From this point of view. the venerable Campa 
could say that the inventor of the spinning wheel deserved to be 
held in higher estimation than the author of the Iliad aud the 
Odyssey. It was in allusion to this school that Emesti said, II the 
mother-tongue (Fr_Mutlersprache). becoming proud of her new 
distinction as mistress. threatens to turn the Latin out of doora." 
Here, as in all contJOversies. there were violent partisans on both 
aides. fighting desperately for existence. and a third class who 
acted the part of mediators. The philologists of the old school 
looked with a friendly eye upon these last. whose aim was not to 
neglect ancient learning. but to exchange its cumbrous aod UD

seemly dress for one of more comeliness and grace. By this 
means the popular favor, which was beginning to be lost, cowd 
be recovered and secured. 

The first who attempted a reform of the old system of gram
mar was Scheller the lexicographer, a very industrious scholar. 
whose labors will always be regarded with respect, notwithstand
ing the disposition of later critics, particularly Reisig, to speak dis
paragingly of them. Broder's work. with its brief rules and wen
chosen examples. was much more sU0C888ful His peculiar 
method of treatment had the cH'ect not only to facilitate the labor 
of committing to memory. a practice which univeraally prevailed 
at that time. but to secure, in his view a much higher end, name
ly. to allure the student to habits of refiection. After him, Wenck 
made the first direct attempt to arrange the grammatical materi· 
als of the Latin language. not according to arbitrary rules, bnt 
according to philosophical principles. The attempt was not very 
IDccessful, though the elder Grotefend,l who had the supervision 

J 1'0 be diltinguiBbed from the younrr Grolefend, whOle Latin GramDIU 
... recently beeD edited anew by KrOrr. 
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oClbe later editiou of Wenck, had the coofidenee to "y, in. 
preface. lhat he believed he had DOW brought the grammu of the 
Latin language to its highest degree of perfection. The work, 
however, had but a limited circulation. It was at this time that 
Zumpt filst made his appearanee as a Latin grammarian; and 
certainly DO book of the kind ever published, was more deserving 
ita reputation than this has been; a reputation which it still COD

tinues to enjoy. The priDcipal aim of the author BeemB to have 
beeD to devise a logical Bystem of grammu, and in this he has 
beeD unuually suceeBBfuL He has accurately diBtinguished the 
different periods in the history of the language, and also the dif
CereDt kinds of composition employed by the variouB clUBeB of 
writers, and then has presented the whole in a Bimple and per
Ipicuous Blyle. 'In this last respect, hiB Grammu is the rival of 
the Greek Grammar of Buttmann, which, as to style and manner 
of execution, is universally reguded as a model. Like Butlmann, 
he is willing to appear before the public in the character of a 
leamer. Every succesBive edition gave evidence of the author's 
diligence in stody. . 

Bamshom, who next appeued before the public as • Latio. 
grammarian, thollgh he wrote in different jollrnalB disparaging re
viewB of the work of his prcdeee880r, could effect no more for 
himself than to Becure undue praise for his merit as a collector of 
original exampleB to illl1Btrate the rules of grammar. These ex
amples, on which his fame chieiy rests, are ofteo. taken from 
faJse readings, 01 from passages misinterpreted by him, and be
IideB not onfrequeutly fail to eBtabliBh the point for which they 
Ire adduced. A work 80 artificial in its arrangement, so over
loaded with minute diviBioD8 and refiuements, 80 erroneous in ita 
rules, followed as they were by a multitude of examples, which, 
ioatead of illuBtrating a principle often perplex one by their ob
ICUrity, could never be generally wlopted as a guide in teaching 
the young. 

About this time, a new epoch in respect to Latin grammar was 
introduced. The iniuenee of the Hegelian philosophy did not 
indeed directly affect this department of study. But the gram
matical researches of Grimm, which brought to light BUch treu
area of knowledge hitherto llnknoWD, collid not fail to extend their 
in6uence to the Latin language. With him commenced a pro
ceaa of historical inquiry 80 illimitable in its extent and 80 astoo.
ishiDg in its results, that the cultivators of Latin philology deBired. 
to apply the same method to their own department, and Bee if 
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they could not arrive at similar .... nlta. A.t the .me time, the 
comparative stndy of languages in connection with the Senat, 
as prosecuted by Bopp and others led to the diacovery of general 
lawa, by which many ilOlated facta conld be explained that had 
hitherto bafBed all the leaming and ingenuity of the grammariana. 
MeaDwhile Becker has blOUght out a system in respect to the 
German language, according to which the language appean to 
lave within itaelf a perfect organization. This development is, 
to the best of our knowledge, more perfect tban any which bas 
been made in respect to other languages. Various writers, as 
Weissenbom, A.. Grotefend, Feldbansch, and, at length, Kiibner 
bave endeavored to apply the system of Becker to Latin gram
mar, wbile others bave given the preference to other methods. 
Amoag the latter, Bilroth deserves the first place, whose early 
death all unite in deploring. He bad been trained in the Hege
lian school of philolOphy ; and he retained the discipline and ex
lMrtilen of method which tbat scbool imparts to ita disciples, while 
be abandoned ita peculiar doctrines. There is no grammatieal 
work on the Latin language, whose design and plan are so per
fect as that of tlte School Grammar of Bilroth, recently edited by 
EllendL The arrangement is 80 systematic and the roles so clear 
and precise, that, had the author given as much attention to the 
details of the language as to the method of treating it, scarcely 
anytbing more could be desired. Otto Schulz has also won gen
eral respect on account of the logical accnracy and the perspicui
ty which characterize his Latin Grammar. Reuscher, from Reis
sig's school, has attracted len notice. Reissig's lectures on IAatiD 
grammar, edited after his death by Haase, give abundant evi
dence of the high aims of their author, but they also betray his 
defects. In themselves considered, tbey are a siD8ular compooDd 
of eerionsness and frivolity, of ingenuity and prejudice; while for 
the pruent fI8e they are rendered truly valuable by Haase'. am
ple and critical notes. Though these latter are very ricb, and ac
onrate in the eumples collected, the rmdu cannot always be 
traated, on account of the occasional incompleteness of the col
lections made. 

Before we pass to an examination of the work before nB, it 
seems to U8 necessary to premise a few obserT8tions on tbe na
ture of grammar in general, and on the method of the grammar 
of a given particnlar language in partlcwar. We may thereby 
DOt ooly avoid a direct collision with the respected author,-which 
would be of DO 1188 here where we are CODcerned with priJlc:ipl_ 
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lIoae,-bot we may have more apaoe for tbe dilcauion of the 
aeceaary detailL We have directed our attention, with intense 
iIIterest, for a series of years to the grammar of Zumpt, and made 
it tbe baaia of our study of the Latin langnage, and especially of 
the hmgoage of Cicero, whose eDtire works we bave perused 
bllteen times for grammatical pDrpoee8, and may therefore, per
he ... indulge tbe bope of beiDg able to coDtribute something from 
this lIOurce to the improvemeDt of tbat valuable work. It wiU, of 
eowse, be impossible to incorporate in tbis review all the results 
of the investigatioDs wbich we have thus made. We moat, 
therefore, conteDt ounelves with producing only so much as a 
IepId to the practical in1lueDce of this work as a school-book 
Jeqoires. 
If laognage is tbe form whicb thougbt assumes, grammar is 

GDe departmeDt of the philOlOphical treatment of that form. Lex· 
ieopapby is the other. Grammar treats of the coDnection of ain
lie forms of thougbt in conltitutmg a sentence. Now as every 
IIID bas an individual character peculiar to bimselr, so baa every 
IItioD its peculiar character. Althougb the individual thinks ac
eordiag to the IllUDe general law as the natioD, and even the race, 
IIiII, if be have a marked character, be will express his thougbts 
in a pecuJiar way. This coDstitutes bis style, by whicb DOthing 
it meant but bis peculiar mode of expressing bis ideas. Precise
ly the same is true of a nation aa such. Ita language bas differ· 
eat cbaraeteriatica from those of any other nation. Even when 
several Jaosnagea have one common descent, tbe offspring have 
I family reeemblance. But they nevertheless differ from each 
other like different children of the same parents. 

For authors of grammars, it was a happy era when men were 
DlII1Ispecting enough to regard grammar as a statute-book, which 
Jepnlless of legal principles, was a mere record of positive enact
ments. At that time, all grammars of the variona languages were 
of the same stamp. Tbe grammatical observations of most of 
the Dotch philologists on particu!ar anthors would fit one author 
juat as well as another. When this comfortable manner had had 
ita day, an attempt was made to substitute in ita place what wu 
called philollophical grammar. To this claaa beloDg the grammati
eal works or Vater and Sylvester de Sacy. It could not, however, 
bat become evident in a abort time, that DOthing could come of 
_ a method but definitions i and even theae were defective 
beeaaae they were DOt the reanlt of historical investigation. A.t 
preIeIlt, tIUa method is merged. in the logical, founded on tbe 

sse 
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analysis or thooght, which Becker, HerIiDg ad their D1tIIl'" 
followers have adopted. 

It is, to be sure, possible to sketch aD image of an iDdmdoal, 
by stating and illustrating the nature of man io general. and th. 
pointing oot how that nature is modified. io the cue of. giva 
p81'8OD. But this is a long and circuitoos way. in wbicll ODe is ia 
danger of losing sight of the dinct object of his pursuit. AgaiD. 
all the grammars of langnages the most various would, by IIllCh • 
procedure, come to have the same features. This method is cor· 
reCt only when one applies it to his mother tongue, whicb in \hie 
way alon8 can be thoroughly comprehended j for the inveatip. 
tor then sees in it his own spirit embodied io a distinct form, and 
thos the laws of the language are laid open to bim. 

Ir two grammars of two diatinctlanguages resemble each other . 
more thao the languages themselves do, or-to retain the figDJ8 
formerly employed-more &han two individuals do, either ODe or 
both oC them are constructed on f.lse principles. The true pria. 
ciple is to be found only in the nature of the language, as tile 
bin which thought assumes, that is, in the form as such. The 
key to the peculiar character of a people is furnished by this fona 
or mode of expresaion, DOt by the thought or thoughts .. soeb, 
which, in particular cireumatances might, for anything that ap
pears to the contrary, belong to many nationa. But bow cn.r. 
endy are the .. me thoughts expreased in di68rent languages ! 

The grammarian must first acquire a view of the character of 
a people by studying separately and distinctly and then cIuIifr· 
ing the facts of its language and history, which together consti· 
tute, as it were, its lOul and body. Hereby will he obtain a tnIe 
image of the nature of the human mind as it is modi&ed. in the 
particular type before him. Then can he with the greater cer
tainty, trace the individual traits, and show hoW' these, when com· 
bined, must prodoce the ge~eral featores as a whole. 

We cannot here follow out this train of thought, or gift IDOI'8 

parttcnlarly the ground. for characterising the Latin as the .... 
guage of rigid law, the Greek, .. the language of art 1lDc0nsci0a8-
If representing ideal beauty •• nd the German as the tIaDIritioIl 
flOm the former to the laUer, or rather the .combiDatioD of .. _ ill 
anthoritative and objective in the former with what is spGIdI8De
oaa DOd subjective io the latter. We have diBauaed. th_ paiatII 
in another place.l We are bere concemec1, oot 10 moch willa 
these vie,.., as with the right appreh ... ioD. of the principia GIl 

lOtto WipDd'. Viert.eljabnoJarift, Vol J. No. 1,1846. 
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which eft'tJ paIDIIlU 0( • Inigo Iaopap malt be foanded, 
lIIIIlely, that of the particalar form or lOch laagaage. The priD. 
ciple on which. grammar of ooe's mother toDgDe is to be pie
pad, moat, indeed, always be that or logical analysis. 

Oar author waS the fint to constract a grammar thoroachly _ 
the latter prineiple. At the same time, his talent for nioe obeerY· 
IIioa, ud his ubita of cuef'al inftltigatioo tended, in the coone 
of aeveral aacceaiye editions, to render that priociple a seconcI.
'1, and the perfecting or the .yeral rolea, • primary object. 
This the author himself confesses in his varioaa prefaces, thoogh 
DOt wilhoat side glances ud an anfriendly mien at the method 
of later gralllDWian.. We eao euily imagine that • man who 
hili accomplished wbat Zampt bu done, may become so atIIICbed 
fD his work as to be Ihy 0( thoee who wonld improft apon the 
pliDeiple on which it iIJ fonoded. We Me far !tom wilbiDg to 
.. reproach apon him, or apon any other perIOD, for IDola • 

... t ror we recopia in tbia • neceeaity 01 Detore ftoom ncb 
10 oae it Gempt, and least of all any ODe wbo, with great e4bd 
.... deYOteda818 to his taU, hUt for hiI tim.., aocompliabed it ia 
..... ner worthy or all imitation. 

Being DOable to com,.... into a lingle article any thorough g

aminalion 0( 10 broad • IObject as that of Latin grammar in ita 
whole uteDt, ud haring ellewhere! reviewed the etymotosi
put ot tbiI .. me work, we IhalI reatrict ODrBelveI, in the preMDt 
iDatance, to that put of the grammar which treats of the Syntu 
of the UtiD toDgne. We lhall follow oar author aeotion by No
_, makiIas 10Gb correctioDl and addition. as II88ID to U8 DeeeI· 

IUJ· 
It may be proper beIe to remark, that the moth edition of thiI 

Quaar doee not dift'er 8III8Jltially in its cbaracter tiom the 
..... The changee inbodaoed relate DOt to the plan or ten
dency of the work, bat CODIiat in aclditio .... imJNOV8meDti aad 
eanectioIII t and these are to be round on IIlmaat "err page. The 
aeetiou ftom 8M to 812, vary indeed in their order Ilightly from 
tIae of the precedm, editioDl; bat DO gr.t inconvenience to 
Ihoee who with to combine the use uf the Jut with any other 
editirm will uiIe fJom 10 triftiog a chaDge. 

We begin with • 363. Jo thillI8CtioD, aceordiDs to the IDOIt n
eeDt innatigationa, a 'larger nmge iIJ given to the OM of tile 
IdjeeIiYe ..... blJtaative than wu gino in the Cormer edition. 
Efta hebe that ec1itioD KJog had pJOYed, in a relD8lk on C" 

I .... •• r ......... Be .... , 1865, 111-.1 ud II. 
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10 de Amicitia ·V. 17. page 116, that docti and indocti are very 
often used as substantives. Hand's remark in his Lehrbuch des 
lateinischen Still, p. 160, in which be expressly denies that aD. 

adjective is ever used as a snb8tantive, is quite unaccountable. 
For further evidence compare Cic. pro SGtio X'XVIL 68: Mal
ta acerb&, multa turpia, mnlta turbulent&. Also phrases, as, de
mentis est Cic. de Odiciis L 24. 83: Bunt enim ignorantis Cic. 
Tusculan. L 33. 80. A. collection of aU the pusagea in Caesar 
and CicelO wbere adjectives are employed substantively, is much 
Deeded. 

t 3~. The former too great restriction of the DIe of the adverb 
in connection with ease is relinquisbed. Yet the rule is not DOW 

llUiliciently comprebenaive. It is well known that _tis est DC

OWl very frequently. C£ Cic. ad Famill. IX. 14. 2: quam satia 
.t; and in a great many other placea: Parumne eat. Cic. pm 
SexL XIV. 32-

t 366. In the uample taken from Cic. pro .A.rchia XII: qui eat 
a; eo numero, etc. the preposition ex is to be stricken Ollt; for it 
is DOt to be round, even as a doubtful reading, in that passage ; 
bnt it is erroneonaly retained in all the editiona of this Grammar. 

t 367. It is true that with Cicero the singular of the verb fol
lows uterque, quisque, etc. But the author should have noticed 
lOch pa.uages as Cic. de Finn. III 2. 8. quod qunm accidinet, at 
... altetvm necopinato videramna statim. Cic. ad Fam. III 13. 
ulelque n08tr1lm-devinctns est, as the singular always must be 
DIed after ulelque in connection with the genitive plural, and 
Dever, as one might snppose, can the form ulelque nOltrllm de
vincti sumus be uaed. Exceptions; tbe Codex Erfbrtenais baa 
in Cic. pm L Man. 11 iniL after alter - alter ~,which 
also according to Bennecke on this puaage and according to 
Wunder in Van.leett. Cod. Erfurl, seems to deserve the prefer
enca.-De lDventione L a.4. reads ~ cogerentur. 

t 371. With id quod, when it relates to a whole danae, rater
ence is made by Zumpt only to the nominative and accusative. 
For examples or the ablative, c£ de Invent. L 26. 39: id guo. 
Liv. XXL 10: id de quo. 

t 372. The example ,""C fuga ut, for which Zumpt has giYell 
no authority, is found indeed in Liv. IL 38, bnt DroImWorcIt baa 
there according to the best Codd. Itoc. 

t 373. It should have been mentioned in this section, that the 
sinplar always follows puruJD. C£ Liv. XXVL 14. 8: Poodo aad 
88ptnagintafoiL Liv. XXVIl 10. 18. 
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t 374. UDder the I8IIW'k npon the Dgaler of the yerb after 
lD~nt, might aI80 haYe been adduced, Cic. pro Plano. XXIX. 
70: aut MeteUom Pium ant patrem ejus.fat:lwwnt. 

f 377. A. clear example for the neuter of an adjective referrias 
to. mucnliae or feminine DOUD, as the name of a t4itt6, ill fOODd 
ill Cia. de Ami. xxvn 100; .ive amor sive amieitia. Utrum· 
CJle eDim dictnm at ab ablando. 

t 380. 00 videri it ought to have been obaerYed, tbat it is.". 
~ pereonally, even wben.fotmd ill .. ~ cItauN with 
.. Cia. ad FamiU. XVL 4:: teque," __ f1iau ut, diligiL See 
tile eumplea quoted by the anthor to show thiL 

t 381. There is in tbis paragraph an omission. We mnst add, 
that ill BOch infinitive sentence, as can be tnlDalated by the inde_Ie llOIDiDative, DfU, or the word on in Frencb, tbe commOD ad· 
jective pronoun !aU is also in Latin expressed by.... Cio. in 
PiIonem Xx. eatr.: Quid est &liud forore, non cognoseere bomi
DeS; croentare corpns .... leve est; major haec est vitae, &mae, 
lllatil soae wlneratio. 

f 384. To the verbs here cited .hoold be added lepre, Cic. po 
But. XIV. 33: legatoe, quos-Ieguti. Ia Vatin. XV. 36: legati 
-ieprentar • 

• 388. Freund in his lAtiu Lexicon states that ~ was not 
aIed with an accusative till after the Augustau age; but this is a 
mistake; for Cic. pro SaL xxn 60, has: Quum 'rim prof up. 
let. Bat this i, perhaps the ouly example to be found in Cicero'. 
wri1iap. . It woold have been better, however, if our author had 
lOt iaaerted. witbout any further explanation, tbis with the clus 
or verba that are commonly followed by the accasative • 

• 389. Rem. 2. Add after the words, rem cum re; e. g. Cie. 
Brat. XXXVIL 138: cam Graecorom F1oria--copiam ~ 

t389. Rem. 3. It .hould have been remarked here, taat aemul ... 
• DIed with the dative of a person in a bad sense only, u 
CiceIo expJains it, ToscaL IV. 26; in • good sense always with 
.... lCCDsatiVe. Of the former nse only. single example is far· 
_ed by Cicero, Tusc. L 19. 4:4:: quod iis aemulemnr. The re
mark that it ill nsed with the dative might better have bea ..... 

t 3IN. Among the examples cited for this Ule of the ablative 
DO ODe is taken from Cicero, 80 tbht one might IOppose it WIll 
1IDbown to this writer. But c£ Cic. Phil. IX. 7: Qllouiam COlD 

DoIaNJIa,"'" MertflO, bellam gerendllm eet; ad Famm. VIl 
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30: guo mortvo fIUfIc:iato (renuociato). Further, for the vocative, 
Propert. D. 16. 2: lectule deliciis foeU beate mail. 

To the words named in remark 3. of the same paragraph should 
be added the verb probare. Cie. pro Milone XXIV. 66: mirabar 
vulDus pro ictu glaeliatoris prOOari. In Ven. V. 29. 78: quem pro 
Wo vellet prohare. De Iovent. L 48: pro vero probatur. It slanda 
also elsewhere in the same seuse, cC. Cie. pro SexL XXXVIIL 
81: qui pro oeciso relictus est. 

• 396. The passage: Eodem castra promovit, etc. is not to be 
found in Caesar de Bello Gallico I. 48, but de Bello Oivili L 48. 

.410. When the author speaks concerning amicus, inimicus, 
and familiaris, which are used as adjectives as well as substan· 
tivea, passages might have been quoted where both usages are 
combined, c£ Cie. pro SexL VIL 1~: multo acl'illl otii et ItIIutU 
Wmici.. 

• 411. Sacer should have been noticed here. It is not con· 
nected with the dative by Cicero, as it o(\en is by other writers. 
The genitive is fOl1nd Cie. in Verr. Act IL 1.18.48: illa insula 
"'""" deorum MlCrtJ putatur. The same is true of vicinu.. 

It is very surprising that the author retains the old distinctiOll 
in reapect to the use of similis and diasimilis founded on the idea 
of e:z:temGl and intmtal resemblance. If Cicero be read with a 
moderate degree of attention the untenablene88 of this wiD suBi· 
cieatly appear. Similia and diasimilis referring to perM11U (men 
and gods) are used only with the genitive. c£ Cie. de Rep. L 43: 
qui in magistratu prit1tJtorum similis esse voluit; referring to 
t1aMg., indiscriminately, with the genitive or dative. Examples 
are hardly neces&ary. Still, c£ Cic. de Nat. Deorr. L 31S. 97: ca
nis nonne similia lupo? The passages which seem to contradict 
this are so few in number that we are compelled to question the 
correclDe88 of the text. So Cie. in Ven. Act. II. 3. 63. 124: Ver· 
n similem fl1turum. Here the final, of Verris could easily have 
been absorbed by the following word similis in tbe manner or 
writing used by the ancient Romans. From the time of Livy the 
dative prevails; in the poets of the Augustan age the genitive 
perhaps never OCCDI'IJ, c£ Madvig ad Cie. de Finn. V. 6. 12-

t 413. Cedo tibi locum, repum, mulie1'em. Never did a Roman 
or the classical period speak thus. Cicero used only the a.ccusa.. 
tive of an adjective in the neuter, e. g. mult&, cr. Cie. de OJ[ IL 
18. 64: • 

• 414. For the diJrerent meaning of memo with the dative awl 
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the aceaaative a proof passage is fOl1nd in Terence Andr. 1 3. 6 : 
8i illum relioquo, ejus t1itae timeo; sin opitulor, hujns miM.f. 

t 416. It is known that inelle is CODStnled by Cicero always 
with in and the ablative Dever with tbe dative. The only pas-
1Ige, de Of: L 42. 161: guiInu autem ~ aut pmdentia major 
." ant DOD mediocris utilitas quaeritur, does not prove much, 
because it is 80 euy and natural for the following quaeritur to 
have an influence upon the conatmction. IDcombere is Dever 
COIIItnIed with tbe dative by Cicero but with in, in a figurative 
1eD88, with in and ad. To connect assoeseere, consueacere and 
iDmescere with the dative or ad is a later use; in the time ot 
Cieero they govem the ablative. The few exceptiODs cannot af· 
fect tbe mle. e. g. Caes. de B. G. Vl 28: Uri assueacere ad hom
inea ne parvnli 'Iuidem poAunt. 

t 417. It should be remarked that Cicero rarely used desperare 
with the dtJtiN or with de. He construes the verb regularly with 
&he accusative. Here it is to be observed that the cillference of 
IIIeUling presented by our autbor does not depend upon the dif
ference of conatrnction. Cic. pro Bext. XL 89: Desperabat judi
cii torpitndinem. 

t.u 9. .As is wen known, there are very many examples ot 
the construction probatur a, whicb might bave been noticed; e. g. 
Cic. pro .Mil. XIIl 6: Call188 Milonis a Beaatu probata est; 
de Finn. IV. 8. 19: ab ea non sit probatnm. 

t 420. Rem. The GraeciBm bere mentioned, aIiquitl mihi fIOlefD 
Ill, is found not only in Sallust and Tacitus, but also in Livy. 
XXI. 61: ~ t10Ientsbru novas res fore. 

t 421. Rem. The name also, with Cicero, stands in tbe aoonsa
live after nomen imponere, Acad. 1141. 146: etiam DOmen est 
lei, quod ante non fuerat, xutiltpp,. imposuit. 

t 423. Taedium is neither a word of Cicero nor of Caesar. 
t 426. In this paragraph it should have been stated, that if tbe 
~ qf Gta altribIIte IIaIItb in apporitifm, still another substan
tive is to be added; e. g. Cic. maximi ingenii komo, not merely 
muimi ingenii. Altboqgh the genitive alone is occasionally found 
in Livy, it is very rare with Cicero. It is found so in !.ivy. e. g. 
XXIl60; XXVIIl22; XXIX. 31; XXXVIL 7; XXx. 26; 
XXXV. 31; XLIl 66. With Cicero it occurs Phil. IlL 16. 38: 
fIIOdque provinciam Galliam certeriorum. opti1llO'l1lm et furtimmo
,.,. t1irDrUm, ~ reipuhlica6 civium,':'" retineant; 
pro SexL L VL 126: summos artifex et mehercule part.ium in re
publica tamqIWD. in seen .. optimanma. 
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t 429. A Graecilm shoald haTe beeD mentioned here, whicb i8 
fouDd, for iDatance, in Cic. pro Bext. XLIIL 83: quam sciat "
ilIa ~ tJOIIf" falG, PiaoDem et GalbiDUID, .,.,. baurire 
-iDnummabile pondus auri,~ pacem veDdidine. Of. 
Luciap D. D. 16: ol,. _ • .m. , ,.. __ ~ etc. .. is 
very commOD in Greek. 

t ,33. The conDection of u adjective of tbe aeooud. and ODe of 
the third decleaaioD in the paitive aaed. .. _, 0CCtUII even ill. 
Cicero, c£ Cia. de Nat. Deor. L 27. 7lS: oibil8Olidi, Dibil esp~ 
Dihil emiDeati&. The UN in this example bas iJa groond in COIl

cioDilJ· 
t '340 .After tam. temporil shoaJd have been added; .. bat Ci

aero U88S iIllM/lflOril t' e. Co pro Milone X. 28; xx. 6L 
t 436. Here could have beeD quoted IIOID8 examples m.n Ci

oeIO; e. g. ad Famm. IL 18, extr. Superioris lusm nliqu i pm 
lege Man. IlL iDaipia wiIh the genitive; bot alIo de partit. onU. 
XXI. in Verr. L sa. n 69. ad Aead. nil. 36, ... i pm 
Balbo V. &Ia tenarum; IAel. IV. 14: ~ m.p.datioais. 

t 437. Rem. 2. The remark concerning plella and refertaa 
might give the impressioD that CicetO not only coal •• ", but ,. 
...,., ued refertu with the ablative aad plenus witla the geDitiv~ 
But tlUa ia not &rue. Cf. ad. Attic. Ill. 14: pleD_ expec&atioDe; 
pro PlaDc. XLI: Cognovi ref"... esae Graeciam eeIet tWiI, .... 
...... Aominum ae tufarioral; pro lege lIIaa. XL 31: rffmo tJIIW
___ marl. Bat compare remark 462. To the paaage8 on 
amselua with the dative might have been added plIO Cluent. XX; 
in Verrem IV. 68. 

t 4'6. The verb ineasare is not Ciee~Dian; for Cat. Maj. V. 
13" ia iflctuem without ~useript authority. Rem. 1. If the p. 
positiODS are mentioDed, irtter abould be eIlDlDmated with the 
reat. cr. Cie. pro RoaL Amer. XXXIL 90: qui Utter Sicarios at 
',. benefieiia accuaabant; PhiL II. 4. 8: quo modo sia e08 ..,.,. Ii
carioa deCensnrU8. Quaeatio ia to be aDderatood in the ai_pl_ 
way. 

t 461. It shonld be remarked that nabla wheD uaed fipratiftly 
ia always to be put with the prepoeitioo. Cio. pro SexL vn 16 : 
DerariU' lIZ omnium scelerum coUuvioDe ...... ; ibid. XXIL GO: 
llarinm-ex iiadem mdicibua. quibDS nos,........ The Dumber 
of pusages where thi8 CODstructioD ill fouDd are exlnmely DIl

merous; on the other hand the _e of nato. with e::r, though 008-

neeted with the father, ia DOt nue. Cf. Cio. d. Finn. n IS). .1.; 
LaeL VIIL ud othera. 
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t 4~. Al&hoag1a it is trae that it ".. are the iastrumenta. in 
getUfYll the verb is not often placed with the bare ablative. Jet 
the use in particWM cases is to be obaerved. C£ Caee. de B. G. 
18: Caesar ea /qJioIu. quam aecum habebat,~. qui ex 
provincia coDvenerant,-murum foesamque perducit; Cic. Tuac. 
11: non quia pbilosophia graecis et litlen. et tloctoriIHu. peroipi 
DOll po8I8L Expreaiool, _pecially. which signify soldiers ue 
1I8IIallJ placed th08 in the ablatiye without the preposition; the .. 
are then reguded as mere instruments in the hand of the com
IIWlder. Cie. pro Sext. XXXV. 76: Quam forum~ AotIa
.... ac."w pWrVque oceapaviseeDt; ibid. XLIV. 9() : qui stipa
tua 1icGriU. leptas ~. mUllitoa iIIllicibll8 fuit; Jd. pro Leg. 
Man. Xl 30. twice: ...... eppreua hosuum eDpii&. and. IqJiOIIi. 
_ ....u-iter-patefactum est: Id. in Vatin. xva 40: Milo· 
D~ et ~ obsedisBe rempublieam; Jd. pro 
Sext. XXIV. M: erat UpuJs08 vi. ItIrfIitio denique t:OftCiIato. 

t 460. The verb coDStipue is to be stricken oat, becaaae it 
Dever occurs with an ablative. 

t 462. We have. in section 437 above, the COD8truotion of .refer· 
lui. Here it is to be remarked, that LatiD writers prefer to aaa
me it with .t.be genitive when UHd with refereDce to p8rBOD" 
C£ Cic. de Oral. 1137. 1M: nUD at rifeTta quondam ltalia ~ 
~ fuit; pro lege Man. XL 31: f'ffereo prlMriDInI. man; 
po Plane. XLL 9S: refertam ell8 Graeciam .ce1eT~ 
~; pro FOiltei. Ll. (aecordiog to the former divisiOll of 
the oration. not that employed since Niebuhr's diacovel'J of IQlD8 

puts of this oration before lost.) riferla Gallia ~ erat; 
ad Attic. vm 1. 3: elli propediem video~. id est, l.ao
... et ~ urbem rffm- foIe; Ibid. IX. 1. 2: Drbem 
~ eue ~ .... ; IOmeumee also the ablative of peraGII8 

is connected with iL Cie. pro Bega Dejotar. XIl 33: annczIir 
.... ibw rVet1Nm fonun (compue remark 2. t 466); Phil. n'l:1. 
61: ~ rrj'frltJ; pro Vur. Ill. 62: domue era~ 
IIriG referl4; Oral. XLI. 140: ~ rifertG aunt omnia. 

t 463. There iB also another ..... e in which impleo iB coa
lItnled with the genitive. viz. Cic. in Ven. Act. IL46.119: ltaque 
.L. Piao mal ... codiceI implevit .,... rlJ1'lM. 

t "1. Rem. Dipu is often put without. either the ablative or 
qui and tJae sllbjunotive. it lUi of which 088 it worthy baa al
Jl8dy be ..... tioaed or may be _cleretoGcl from the coDectiMa. 
So Cic. pro Bolo. .AmeriDo V. ,wioe (indipilaima aod mdipie. 
_); plO Plane. m 8; p" Mil. VlL 1&.; Phil. XIll 21. 48; in 
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Verr. n. L V. bb. 170; pro lege Man. xvn 62. Compare Sli
l8Ilburg pro Archla, page 67-69 (lAtin edition). 

t 471. The following ablative. are remarkable: Cic. in Verr. 
IL I. 3. 90. 210: qui tI.IntiI rebtu gestis aunt; Phil. Vlt). 12: qaia 
tt.liIttV rebtu gesus fuit; Famm. IV. 6. 6: qui - claram virum et 
magnis rebw 8utU amisit; pro Archia ~II: hominem CtJIIUt.& Au
jtumOdi: Tulle. 1 36. 86: Metellus IwrtoratU t}IIlItIItW IiIiia. There 
is a reading in this last passage which bas ~, but it is or 
no authority. 

t 476. If tluratima is expresaed before ante, the acouative ill 
always used, not the ablative. C£ Cic. pro lege Man. XVnL 
M: At HereDle aliquoc CIftfIOI ~ QItte ie,rem Gabiuiam.
carnit; Phil V.19.62: rimnitM.u ~~ 

t 477. Cic. Brul VII. 27: .Eb8e bane aetatem tJIiquot f.WIi.f. 
t 480. The example here quoted from Caesar de B. G. 1 48, 

and which is found in t 478 of the former edition, does not occur 
in de B. GalJico, but de B. 0itIiIi. 1 48. 

t 482. There is indeed a very great number of pusages in 
which totos is joined with ita: Cic. pro Ligar. IlL 7: ita toto im
perio; lAel IL 6: in toIa Graecia; Verr. IV. 32. 72: tot4 ... Si
cilia; in the IllUDe section in 8it:iIitJ totG, and in sec. 2, ita toI4 pro
vincia; ad Famm. IlL 8. 38: in toIa nostra amicitia; de OraL 
IlL 26. 96: ita toto corpore; Phil IL 8: tot4. oratiooe. .All ex
amples of this character mnat be classified, because they dift"er 
from each other in nature. But we omit that here, and reserv~ 
it for another occasion. 

t 483. Here it should be stated that after malo and praestat. ;, 
u better, the thing compared must be introduced by quam. c£ 
Cic. ad All VIL 16: Cato jam servire, pGII' pugnare mavult; 
pro Sext. LXIX. 146: praestat recidere, qNQfJI importare. This 
is very frequent, as is well known. 

There is with Cicero a no inconsiderable number of examples 
in which the ablative is put instead of quam with the accnaative. 
It occun, as is known, very often everywhere. Here we may 
let down a single cue, Cato Maj. XII. 14: nihil"..,.,. praeata
bilius dedisaet. 

t 490. Among the verba which are followed by ... with the ab
lative, imprimere should have been mentioned. Although t.hia 
verb 0CCIlII in t 416, yet the example given in that aection ap
pean lather strange and out of place IUr', becauae it is put dowa 
without any expl..-wn of ita peculiar DIe. C£ Cic. de leg. L 
10.30: Va,...,., ifIp ...... and in the same place immedi-
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ateJy after: '" 0fJUII1w imprimuutur; Nat. Deor. 1 16. 42: quod 
ill omnium fIIIiIIaU eorum uatiouum impreaaill8t ipsa natura; de 
Falo XIX. 43: imprimet et quui aigoabit in animo; but this pas
age is not clear on account of signabit which follows imprimet; 
AcId. post. 111.41: .. tJIIimU imprimerentur; Phil XlIl 16. 
30: vestigium ubi imprimas, and in many other places which the 
laicons indicate. 

t 493-616. The expoeition of the tenses and of their consecu
tion which is given in this part of the grammar is not so clear and 
satisfactory as one might expect. But we are unable here, for 
not of Bpace, to aUempt another exposition; we shall rather 
eontione to f\uoiah corrections and additions for the single para
graphs. 

t 612. A very luge nnmber of pauages, which are apparently 
bat not really irregular, might be added to the remark under this 
section. We would call special attention to the thirty-eighth 
chapter of Cicero's oration plO SexL because a multitude of such 
namples are conceutrated in this chapter. 

In aection eightY-Becond of this chapter is found: At vero Uli 
ipsi parricidae, quorum drenatus furor alitur impunitate diuturna, 
Ideo vim facinoris sui per"","""cmt, ut, Ii panlIo longior opimo 
mortis Sextii fuisset, Gracchum ilium suum, trausferrendi in nOB 
criminis caUl", occidere ~ From this example al well 
.. from those quoted by the author, viz. Cic. Brut. LXXXVIIl 
and Cor. Nepos Arilt. 1 and from many other examples, it be
comes manifest, that tit, denoting a result, CaD be followed by 
any tense which the nature of the thonght either makes necessa
ry or permits. Tantus fuit, nt omnes eum admirentw means, he 
was 10 great that all are It ill admiring him (though he may have 
died IoDg siDce). Tantus fDit, ut omnes eum admiI'armt .... means, 
that all admired him 14m (i. e. when he was living). Tantus 
foit, ut omnei eum admir_ -. means, that all have once admi
red him. Tantus fDit, ut orones eum admiraturi mat, means, that 
all will at BOme time admire him. Thos perhorruerant in the 
above example agrees very well with ut--occidere cogitarinL In 
the aame chapter, t 83, is found: Ac, si tunc P. Sextius, judices, 
in templo Catom auimam, quam vix retinuit, edidiuet, non dubS
to, quin, si modo esset in republica senatus, Ii majestas populi 
Bomani revixisset, aliquando statua huic ob rempublicam iDter
tecto in foro ~; further, in the same oration, chapter 
XXIX. 62: Quod ille Ii repudia8m, duhitatiI, quiD ei vis usa al
lata, quum omnia acta illil1J anni per ilium unum labefactari vide-
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rentur ?-ad Fam. xm 1. ~: tIubilat quin ego-conseqni po6#m, 
etiamsi aedificatuml u.stm. These examples, which might be 
multiplied, show that, especially aner fIOfI dubito, a conditional 
clause is placed without any regard to this phrase. 

Soldan, ad Sic. pro Ligar. XIL 34: An potest quisquam duM
tllf'e. quin, si Ligarius in Italia ease potuWet, in eadem senteDtia 
.frurU (all . .fviuet) futurns, makes a distinction between tbe peri
phrastic conjugation and the regular tenses of the verb, and claims 
for the former alone tbe usual conseeution of teDBe8. But this is 
as unsatisfactory as what Bennecke says, in a comment on that 
passage, that hypothetical sentences have no dependence on the 
leading verb. An example of the periphrastic conjugation besides 
tbe ODe quoted, is also to be found in Cie. pro Plane. XXIX. 71 : 
si volui .. es, Don dubito, quin-si cOWDerllUra.fu,erit. A discrimina
ting examination of the particular phrases to be found in the lan
guage relating to this snbject is much needed. Bere we only re
mark further, that tenses which do not correspond to each other 
are also found in imperfect conditional sentences, especially in 
interrogations and exclamations; Cie. pro CluenL VIIL 2:i: quU 
ut, qui illum absolvi tJl'bUrareew ?-de Legg. In VL 14: qui ve
ro utraque 18 e:rx:elleret, ut et dootrinae studiis et regenda civitate 
princeps esset, quia facile praeter hunc inveMr-e potut ? 

+lU8-619. The explanation of the use of the indicative in a 
conditional sentence has been very much improved in the Dew 
edition. We add here only two examples, the first of which 
makes the difference between the indicative and subjunctive very 
clear. Cie. pro Rose. Am. XXXIL 91: Erucius, haec si haberet 
in caussa, quae commemoravi, po&#t ea quamvis diu dicere, et ego 
poaum; tbe other bll8 the protaaia expressed by the ablative ab
solute and the apodosis by the indicative. Cie. pro MiL XIL 82 : 
Atqoe Mrltm6 interficto-Clodil1s hoc auequebabw, ut-, which 
means, if Milo luul6ee1l 1tiJJed, 0I0diw would ~ effected thot, etc. 

+ 619. In the middle of the section our author haa construed in· 
correctly the example taken from Cicero in Vatin. 12: Eterim eM
IndIti, Vatini, etiamsi falso wniuu in IUlpicionem P. Sextio. ta
men mihi ignoscere, because he haa Dot quoted the pasaage in 
full; for after ignosce18 follows: &i in tanto 1aomifti.t de me .-.. 
meriti pericJtJD et umpori e,;w et ?JOluntaIi parere ~ This 
makes it clear, that the clause, etiamsi--vellisses, has DO 18latioll 
whatever to debuVti Si-fIOluWem forms rather the hypotheti
cal protaais to it. The same mistake is foond in the precedillg 
editiOD& 
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t 62t. 'Ihe example, sive tacebis. live loquere, mihi ~ 
at, should have been stricken out from the former editions, be
ba1ll8 it is not correct lAtin. Perinde e.t, in the I8D88 giveu 
to it by modem writers, it u all 1M ..., to me, is entirely unc1u
aieaI. C£ Stiireuburg ad Cia. de OJ[ p. 133-4 (&nt edition, Lips. 
1834), and Hand in TaraeliD. IV. 461. 

The principle, so .imple in itself, which regulatel hypothetical 
I8Iltences, often appears, in the varioul school·boob obscure only 
for thil reuDn, beeause the authol'l have failed to form a perfect
ly dear idea, bow many kinds of conditions, and coDl8quently, of 
CODdiIional senteDCel there may be. In endeavoring briefty to 
let t'orth our views, we mUlt, on account of our limited lpace, con· 
teat OUDelvel with a mere outline, but we hope in the meantime 
to cootribate some little to the simplification of our school gram
DIIJI and of the mode of oral teaching in this respect. Hereby 
abaIl we be enabled the more euily to apprehend the nature of 
the impeded tense which il the lubject of this paragraph, and 
which is by no means to be considered as similar to the Greek 
imperfect. 

There 818 three kindl of conditions, and consequently, of con
ditional sentences. 

1. 'Ihe first is where there is an absolute uncertainty as to 
what is said. E. g. 8i 4abeo pecuniam, tibi dabo, that is, .. I will 
give you IDOney, it I have it," but I do not know whether I have 
it or not. The probability on either side ill equal. 'Ihe antithe
sis must always be ., flUcio; and the mode, the indicative. 

2. The second is where there is a mere possibility, but not a 
probability as to what is aid. E. g. 8i Iu.rlHtom pecl1niam, etc. 
"If I sboald have money:' but I doubt whether I shall have it j 
it is more probable that I lhall not have it. The antithesis is, sed 
dnbito, and the mode subjunctive in any tense except the imper
fect and the pluperfect. 

3. '!'be third is where a complete denial of what is represented 
is implied. E. g. 8i ~ peeuniam, libi darem, .. If I had 
DIODey, I would give it you." The antithesis with the imperfect 
llUbjunctive, mUlt be in the present indicative of the verb used in 
the fiI8t clause, preceded by sed non, e. g. led DOn habeo, (there
fore I cannot give it you) j with the pluperfect subjunctive, the 
aatitheaia must be in the perfect indicative with led DOD. The 
mode is the I1lbjuncUve, the imperfect for present, and the plu
perfect for put time. If the sentence ran thus, Ii habuiuem peeu-
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niam, tibi dediuem, the antithesis would be, aed DOD habui peen
niam, (elp tibo DOll dedi). 

In these conditionallleDteDCel of the third clue, the imperfect 
mbjuoctive never expreuea put time, but is merely an imper· 
fect aa to ita form. In reality, it baa the force of the present, u 
the conditional pluperfect subjunotive baa that of the perfect. 

It frequently happens, bowever, that the imperfect aobjlUlCtiTe 
in coDditioDallelltencee, baa not the force of the present, but of 
a proper imperfect, whicb implies that an act wu continued dar· 
ing anotbeJ' put Mt. The antithesil is, in IUob cases, alwaJl
tItnI with an imperfect indicative. If tbe conditioaal eIau8e is in· 
trodoced with ... the antithesis ., or courae, formed wiIh .
without tfmI. 

Here is to be esplained tbe peculiarity to which the IUltbor re· 
f .. in lection 626-

Let DB examine the first eDlllple addnced by oar author, taken 
fiom Cicero pro Milone XVIL 46: Quos oiamorel (Clodiua), Diai 
ad cogitatwD f8cinDB tIJP""'" nunquam reliqm..et. The 
antithesis here is, sed approperabat facinul (namely, quam clua· 
oree reliquit). We can, indeed, expresl this by the pluperfect 
lubjunctive in English; bnt tben the two parts or the aent.eDce 
would ltand in no immediate connection with eaeh other, whereas 
the lAtin imperfect aprell88l Bimultaneouaneu with that which 
is expressed by the pluperfect in the following clanae. We caD 

hereby perceive bow much more precise the Uatin is in 81ICh u
prelllioDB, than the English. 

For tbe relt, the expression of the anthor is either obacore and 
equivocal, or incorrect, viz. that "completed adions of the put 
times are often transferred, at least partly, to the present, by UIiDg 
the imperfect instead of the pluperfect." The imperfect baa 
nothiDg in common with the (real) present; it designates only a 
present, whiob wu IUCh wben a U8T act II1tJI tDking place. 

As in the protuis, 10 also in the apodoais the imperfect snb
junctive is very frequently DBed instead of the pluperfect. Bat 
this is to be apJained precisely in tbe same waJ" &bat meatioo
ed in the iOregoiDg pamgmph. 

In the view here giV8ll, we have omitted the eouidemIioa of 
the clause following at\8J' the oonditioaal clau8e. TheM invaria· 
ably form S8lltaces by ~. and have DO diIect rmrnati· 
cal dependence OIl the foreping clause. It is, however, natwal 
that an iadica&ive in the one should be followed by 811 iIlclicatiye 
in the other. etc.; but it is not fIM:UItIIY. It. the simplest way 
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to lAlppIy, wIIere laeh a disaimilarity ocean. a ooneaponcling 
clause. But we CMDOt here enlarge upon this IIlbject. 

t 628. At tile clOM of this eection, it ia .aid, that Quia pataret. 
quia aatJibuetar. etc. .,. more rarely ued in the aeDM or, .. who 
woald have tbonght, who wOllld bave believed; uad it would 
Ie8ID Uo .. the COIlDeea... if the exampl_ there taken flOm 
Cieero were die only eamples wIDch ooeur with thia wnw. Oar 
auIbor did Dot pobabl, meaD to auert tIU, becauae the oou ...... 
tion ia VU"f tiequeot iDdeed. Ct: Cia. ad Famm. 1113. 13: quia 
}IIIIaI8t ?-Ibid. XV. 1'. 1Ded.: quia putaret!-pID Sat. XLL 88 : 
quid Igeret !-pro 8at.1L 20: qaia-ubitrarecar? aDd very of. 
__ where. '.l'be WOlds of oar author: n. Iiirrl ptftIIIt it 
.".rr.antIy ..... tAU ....".. IboaId be oMuged to: AI. ... 
tWrl...- u.,.., qftM ....... 

t 633. Oar author .. _t quite _1I8Ot in aakiDs DO di&re .. 
betweea memo ad timeo with the infiaitive aad vereotwitb the 
iDfiUive, althongh the fonaer ia very rare with CiceJD. Mad.., 
in the remuk f 376 of his grammar. maiDtaiDa that in pod pmae 
GDly YeI8CW ia foand with the iafiDitive, aDd Freund, in .. _. 
COIl on the word, -ya expreealy that timeo with the iu8aitive ia 
lOt CiceroDiaD. But C£ Cia. pro Rose. Comaed. I ,: qllO DO· 

ID8Il reftrN in tabnIu timeat. Metno with the infiDitive aad wida 
alae lCGlaative before the infiDitive is fODDd ODIy with the poet& 

t a36. N.. C8IUlOt stand after --. but either., or tall maat 
foDow this word. Timeo fie • ., M:rihat, or aut ICIiIJet. ID .. _81'. it ia indicated that we fear bot4; in the latta', either .. 
or the DIMr. 

t 636-7. JDoeB, ad Cia. Tuc. Il 26. 64. apla;na the diItioc
tiGn betweea .,. tJIID aad ... quod. by .,DIg. ftOII lJIIO meana 81-R,., uit4 .~_quod.". __ (opiDion) that _ .As 
aD the JIUI88- bue DOt been tl.'itDlly eumined upoD tbia 
point, we pus it bJ wiaIa adducing a few eamp!-. Cia. ad 
ham. XVI 6. 1. quill precedes tJIID. The WDJda are: Teniam 
ad te IIanc epietoI.m acripei eadem die map. iDacitati mei ten_. 
Ii ..... qIIi4 uactna eram, cni darem, quam qtID habeNlll. quid 
1CIiberem; Cic. pro SesL XLIII i3: qtID fortiasimnm Be llUD

... eivem ia iavidiam homo aulas eo DOD CIlpidna vocaret, 
withoat a CODlpuaaive; lbid. XX vm 61: tIOtI qw pericnlnm 
IIUUD DOll videet, led - pntabaa, without any causal particle. and 
with a ebuge of coutra.ction; Cic. de B. P. p. 22 (eeL Heinrioh) : 
qai CDIdMu fait, et ab Eanio dietlll .... guotl ea q ...... 
-. .. pDtl _ rMpOJIdebU, where &be IIUQD Cor die iadiea&iYe 
is c:lear. 
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In the eumple takea &om Livy xxx. 21. the author is doabt
ful whether nora pia with the indicative in the protasia, is accord
ing to good asage. Compare Cia. pro Plane. xxxn 78: fIOft 

piG multia tIMJeo. __ piG aaepe CODODmUlt; IIoIaL Sat. IL 2. 
89: NOft quia erat, sed -. 

t 641. Oar author meations the eumple in Cie. ad Att. vn 1. 
which is corrected in punctuatioa by Drami. Bat there is an0-

ther paaage in Cicero pro Flaoco, xxxm air. (where it is to 
be found in the eel. of 0re1l.); quid! IlCNI DOa videbamua habitue 
DIUl ? quia hoc a_t? tabDlaa in Laelii poteatatefoiae. Dam do
bium eat? Here aJIo the punctuation presentll the meau ofmak
ing the correotion. Here it is to be thus punctuated; quia hoc 
neecit, tabDlaa in Laelii poteatate? nam dubium eat? 10 that the 
acculBtive before the infinitive is dependent on the cIaaIe. guY 
AGe twc:iI, DOt on ,..,. du6ita ut; Cie. ad Famm. XVI 21 : Gra
toe tibi optatoeqne (nunores) .... -. non dubito. writel Cicero 
the .... In the words: " Yet after du1IitD and NOft tlubito at the 
besinning of the lecond paragraph;" the first duI1ito moat be 
I&ricken oat; for what clulie author ever WJe8 dWIiIo thua with
oat a negative particle! 

t 661. The indicative is found. Cia. pro Plane. xxx. 73: tJIIIIIl 
ejDl in me mentam tibi etiam ipli gratam eue diuINa. Quod is 
COD8trIled with ,..,... as well as with ..... Cia. ad Famm. VU 
16: potl-fWBCUII. C£ Cic. pro Arob. xn 31: gwxl apetimm 
.... t1itI«IIU. 

t 663. .Add after aescio quomodo, ...ao quo ptICID. Cia. de Ami
cit. XXVI 100: ttUCio quo pacto deteut. 

t G61. The clliFerent significations of the inde8uite and general 
ezpreaions and the constrncUons appropriate to them are not 
poiDted out with luBicient cleam811 in this paragraph. QuU at 
qui may be the paraphrase of the queation with qua.. In this cue 
the lubjunctive is uaed ouly when other reasons malte it neces
sary. C£ Cia. ad Famm. vn 12. 21: Quia eDim eat, qui facil 
nihillJ11& cansaa !-ed Attie. XVII. 2 : eed quid est, qaaeao. tJIIIIIl 
agripetal Buthroli coaciloe audio ?-pro Cluent. LXIV. ext. quid 
est, gwxl minu probabile proferre poe .... ?-Acadd. postt. I 4. 
13: quid est, potl audio? This il rendered manifeat by the ad
dition of the pronoun illutl. E. g. Cie. pro Sat. L VL 120: quid 
1bit iIlud, quod -I1IIIlIIlUS utiCa - ep? This use is very fre
quent with PlaUtUI and Terentia.. Quitl at, potl bas two other 
aigDificatiolll. It serves, first, for a (negative) aclamation, naaal.
Iy but impropedy' marked .. an intenoption. In this cue qdl 
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iI iIUowed by the aabj1mctive. Il, in the aecond place. it ex· 
pre.ea inquiry for the na&OfI or ocCGlitm of a thing. in which cue 
it it often changed into gtIid at cur, or quid ell quamobrem, the 
mbjancUve likewise follows. It would be UDDeceII8IU'J' to cite ex· 
amples which eYerywhere occur. 

t fi6a '.l'he example, sunt erum permulti optimi viri. qui valetn· 
_ CIUI8IIL .. AU IocV cmltleMunt, where the author, by a slip of 
the ID81DOl'J. baa substituted in "" IocV COfIWftiunt for in haec ~ 
....... Cia. ad Famm.JX. 14. 1, ia in direct contradiction to the 
teaebiag of oar author respecting the coostrDction of cont1Imin .. 
_ t 4t39. The ltatemeut .hoold therefore be altered. 

t 6M. The .ubjuDCtive also folio .. qui when it baa the signifi. 
eation olJJunI,gla. in which cue tcunM follows very often. C£ Cio. 
de 0Iat. 1 32. 146: quin etiam, quae muime propria UMIt mao 
tarae tamen his ipaia artem adhiberi videram; Ibid. t 18. 82: V. 
Mattbiae ad Cic. pro Bose. Amer. VIIt 23. 

t 668. The coD8trDction which followa dipw and ~ de
peada eDtirely on the sense. So qtUJtl follows. Cic. pro Bose. 
Amer. L. 147: nisi hoc indignum putu. qtUJtl veatitum sedere in 
judicio videa; 10 the A.ce. c. lotin. also in the same. In 8: SDID 

Yel hoe iDdigDiuimum est, t1(¥ idon8Ol IuJhiI,o&. .Also in Verr. n 
k 48; Cic. pro leg. Man. XIX. 67, and in other places. Eximi· 
.. qui is construed like dipus qui in Cic. Div. in Caec. X Vl 62: 
fa iUi annm a:imum, cui ~t, fuine. 

t 674:. Quamqoam. with the subjunctive is very frequent in Ci· 
eem it ~ne regard merely the words without searching for the 
IeUODL Cf. de Orat. In 26.101: quamquam ilia ipsa exclamti· 
~ tJeIim crelwa; pro Planc. xxn 63: quamquam ne id qui
clem lOIpicioaem eoitionis 1ttMnwit; pro Sext. xxx. M: 9IfCMt" 
~ 'lois tIIIIliret? -in Vatin. XIV. 33: ~ id ip8D1D 
.. 1lOVDDl; plO Mil. xxxm 90: ~ um misemm, 
IUd in many other places. As the mood does Dot depend upoB 
the eoajanction. but rather the conjunction upon the mood; quam· 
quam staDd.s with the subjunctive if tbe sentence requires the 
IUbjoncUve irrespective of quamquam. But grammarians do best 
where they make the manner of thinkiDg and of expreasiDc 
tboapt prevailiDg with a people their role and standard. 

t 676. It sboold have been remarked. that tIorNc with CicelO is 
exceediDg rare. It is nowhere found in Gbuar. Our author 
abould have noticed thY distinction according to his nsua} CUltom. 

t 679. Rem. The distinction between the coDjunctioDl !l""M 
8Dd ,; appeua quite manifest in Cic. pro &eo. .Amer. XXXV. 
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100: 8i prodierit atque adeo 9UII"'I proclierit (aaio enim pIOditu
rum ease), audiet. 

t 690. It would seem from this paragraph as if ... ut and -. 
Weo occur with the infinitive perfect only iu the silver age. Tbia 
is however not tme. Cf. Cie. de Inven. L 20. 28: quia--.ftC 
tlia:iue, and a little before, si cujus rei ItJtU em tlia:iue, and elae
where. Still it is not frequent in Cicero. 

t 699. Rem. Here it should have been remarked that the ... -
torical iA.finit* of the passive is exceedingly rare. Although 
SaUust delighted in this construction, .. our author rightly 0b
serves, yet the pusive with him occurs only in the following few 
places: Cal. nVIL (fatigari); Jug. xxx. (agitari); Ibid. LX. 
(ferri); Ibid. LXXXIU (trahi). 

t 607. There are some other interesting examples of the pe1'
sonal construction of several verbs in the passive voice. Cie. pro 
Sext. LIV. 96: hic accusare eum non est .u.... 

Rem. We may still ask, how dicitur is to be conatmed when 
it is not translated by, Iae v said, but by, it u a88erltJtl, or in a simi
lar way. Cf. Cie. de Finn. III. 18. 60: Sed quam ab his omaia 
proficiscantur ofiicia, non sine caassa dicitur ad ea reCerri omnee 
ftOItra.t ~,and with a proleptic demonstrative pl'ODOWl, 
Cie. de Fiun. V. 24. 72: Atque hoc at vere dicitw:r. ptItN UIIe ad 
beate vivendam fIIMIImta Uta corporis commodomm, sic -; in 
Verr. IV. 18. 38: De hoc (Diodoro) Verri diciIw, Were elM pel'

bona toreamata. Dicitur must always be followed by an accasa· 
tive before an infinitive. if a dative is connected with it. De 
Oral. L 33. 160: Vere etiam iIlwl dicitur, perverse dicere homines 
perverse dicendo filcillime consequi; pro MiL V. 12: Sequitur 
iliud, quod a Milonis amicis saepiasime dicitur, caedem-renatrma 
jwlit:aue contra rempublicam esse mctam. although the accusa
tive before the infinitive is here to be considered as depelldiug on 
sequitur. The nominative before the infinitive, after dicitur. is 
also to be found, eo g. in Cie. pro Sext. xvn 39: C. Caesar
~ use meae saluti ab eodem quotidianis concioniboa 
~. 

Here two pusages may be given containiDg compound tenses. 
Cie. Oral. IX. 29: qui-ab Aristophane poets foI6ere dictw ~-.et. 
and Ibid. IX. 27: ii.Mlt ~ Attice dticere. 

t 612. In the sentence, non vales. non audes esse uxor. the 
uncIassical tJQ/.u should be stricken out. Moreover ftUCire ere
quently OCCunJ thus with Cicero, as we may learn from t 610. 
Cf: pro Mil. nn 76: nucV inimici factum r~,... 80 
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..., -*'. eo g. de OraL n 22. 91: led tameD We Dec tle1i8ere a· 
tit; and tliM:ere. eo g. de Orat. IL 16. 70: etiamsi baec Dunquam 
epuatimjilcere ditIit:iaet, and pertlUcere; Ibid. 69: qui bominia 
figoram pifwen pertlidit:erit. An example of a peculiar use of an 
iafiuitive after ""....,. may here be mentioued. Cic. pro CaeciDa 
1m 60: Poteat pulsus, fbgatus. ejectus denique i i1Iwl velO 
mdlo modo potul. tIqedw U8e quVquam. This whole pauage af· 
ter the proleptic i1Iutl is very peculiar. 

f 613. QPo is not followed bJ ta in Cicero. Here aJ80 belongs 
c:rrito in tbis sense. Cf. Sic. pro Best. XXXVDL 81 : liquidem 
an esse ~ i Ibid. 82: ut.-Graecnm Wnm lunm-occi
... ~; pro MiL xx. ~: qui ipsiQlloci lpe facen impe
tDm~ 

Various peculiarities might be mentioned here. but we ID1lSt 
limit oanelves to the citation of one pusage which renders the 
distiaction of the tierent constructions after concetkre very clear. 
tie. plO :ao.c. Amer. XIX. Ii(.: Vernm ~. '" ea praetereas, 
,."" qnmn taces, tIIIlla UItI ctmcedil. 

t 614. Nihil antiquiQl babeo is followed by the infinitive in Cic. 
III Famm. XIL 29. 3: Nihil ei fuiuet ~. quam ad Capito
~ 

t 616. Rem. &tMlIJo with the accusative before the infinitive is 
hmd in Cia. pro .Arch. VL 14; pro Caecina V. 10 j with the in· 
fiaitive only de FinD. 11 29. 96: thUI admonere in Verr. L 24 i 
...,. de FinD. L 20. 66. 

[To'" eucla .... ] 

ARTICLE It. 

CAPITAL PUNISHMENT • 

., DuW L Goodwill. ~ ot .......... Botrdoln 00IIe ... 1IraDwIck. .... 
[Collcluded, &om BOo %Iv. po 3113.] 

[It ill dDe to the writer of this Article. and to tbe readers of tba 
Bibliotheca, to say. that tbe whole of tbe E88IlY was prepared 
lOme months before the publication of tbe former part, aDd for a 
destination quite dift"erent tiom its appearance in this Review. 
If therefore the following portion IbonId leem when taken by 
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